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CITY ITEMS.
Smaix Report or a Bra Blast.—Fifty

kegs of powder were exploded in the bowels
or l'oint Lobos last evening, but Point
Lobos is .-!i!1extant, and likely toremain un-
dUturbcd for some time tocome. Yesterday
morning, proving to be clear and delightful,
sfter the stcrm of the preceding evening, the
Point Lobos Road Company determined to
'•get off" their big blast, at the outer ter-
minus of their road on the ocean. The hour
announced for the explosion, was 3 o'clock
in tho afternoon. Before 2P. M., Bush street
road, from the outer edge of the

"
lamp and

watch district," was dotted with vehicle*
and pedestrians, hastening to the scene of
tlie expected "blow up." Beyond Lone
Mountain Cemetery, knoU of laborers were
engHged ingrading and fillingin for the new
roud, and vehicles had to take to the sand
and chaparral. On reaching the summit of
the last eminence overlooking the ocean, the
bi'eue presented was extensive and grand,
and in every Kapoct attractive. On the sea,
the Farallone Islands were distinctly dis-
cernible, besides numerous sail vessels, and
the steamer OreqoH also on the southern
horizon. Fort Point, Lime Point, Bonita
Liglitljo^e,and the )>eak ofTomales, loomed-
uj> in the ambient air. On arriving lit the
terminus of the road, on the Pojnt Lobos
lilutt'. rtsitoca spent come time in inspecting
the site of the new hotel, whichis to be erect-
ed Mt this point, ss a summer retreat for San
Franciscans. The ground on the extremity
of the bluff is now being graded. The
locality affords a splendid view not only of
the ocean, but of ihe Golden Gate, and the
entire country round about. From thU
point one can pitch a biscuit into the surf of
the sea. The Seal Rocks lie immediately in
front of the Point, and not more than* five
hundred yards distant. The sea foam con-
tinually ilMfhiugucuiust the jagged rocks at
the base <>f the Point, enhances greatly the
beauty of the panorama.

After leaving this spot, tbe entire party
\i•¦:..ii-.l their way across and down the sand
hills to the ocean beach, just north of the
Seal lioi'iiHouse. This was rather a ]>eril-
ouf- trip for vehicles, inasmuch as the decliv-
ities were veryabrupt; but so farus we could
learn, no serious accident occurred. This
inn, kept by mine host "Smoke,"' was speed-
ily overrun with customers. A few crahs
and fewer muscles, were soon devoured, and
Lis liquors were also rapidly made way with.

About one hundred yards north ofthe Seal
Rock IIm->.-. there rises abruptly, to a height
i>f nearly one hundred feet, the ocean bound
precipitous steeps of Point Lobos. The face
consists of a porous ri*.-k and very soft, as i:-
evidenced by the deep indentations made by
the action of the. wares aud elements. In
the centre of this face, and exactly oppo-
site the Seal Rocks, is an opening of
MOM ten feet square. This leads inward
through a narrow rook of some four or five
feet, scarcely large enough fora man tocraw)
through, into a cavern some twenty feet
above, which is perhaps thirty feet fn cir-
cumference. "Inthis cavern the powder was
deposited which was to blow up and off the
superincumbent mass of rock and earth, for
the purpose ofpiving the company an oppor-
tunity of grading their road from the sum-
mit itt the north down to the beach. Already
the enterprising proprietors have graded the
road fr.im its natural terminus down the hill,
and en our arrival workmen could be seen
digging on the precipitous side down toward
the tunnel.
Inorder to prevent the blast from blowing

out the mouth of the seaside fissure, an im-
mense quantity of sand was shovelled in so
as to fillup the avenue leading to the main
ehamlx-r, in which the powder was to be de-
posited. One of the energetic and enthusias-
tic managers exclaimed: "The mouth must
be tetUH, effectually sealed, sir!' A wag
standing by him exclaimed, "

Why don't
you bring a seal, then, from those rocks just
in front of you. where Ihear a hundred
barking!" Another bystander here remark-
ed, plagiarizing, by the way.from the lament-
ed "¦Phoenix.

" "
Yes, why don't you? their

hark is on the sol.'
Some four hours were spent in fillingup

the cavern and tunnel with sand. Mean-
while the visitors, some on horseback, some
in <arri:igps and others on foot, rode and
walked !>".¦'!:_' the beach, picking up shells,
writing their names in the sand, and wetting
their feet in ocean's surf. Finally, about
dusk, it wa« announced that three fuses ha<!
beea lsid for a distance of fifty feet from the
powder kepn, in the inner vault to the outer
tavern. Then there was a scattering of the
horses and vehicles, numbering a hundred or
le^ whjch had stood for hours under the cliff.
The timid drove or rode down the beach
for a half mile at least, whilst others more
adventurous, reined their animals up just
around the bluff. The match was soon ap-
plied: the long fuses burned rapialy, and
then a dull, heavy, hut not loud explosion,
announced that the job was done. And how?
on driving up rapidly we found the cavern
tilled with smoke, but the inner and outer
walls apparently uninjured. The tide was at
loweijb. The beach in front of the orifice
of the cave, was 6trewn with fragments of
rock, and some of them boulders as big as
our Sii[KTvisors' aerolite. But the greathill
had not been lifted:it still stood unharmed
and undisturbed. It was now very dark,
which rendered it impossible for one to say
whether any seam> had been opened or not
in the rock, or hill above. The chilled,
hungry and fatigued curiosity visitors
naturally pronounced the blast a bore.
The next experiment may prove mort
Euecessful. Ifwe are there, we hope so.

On tlie way to town, several incidents and
accidents oocurred. Two gentlemen, each
driving a buggy, whilst driving down the
beach in the darkness, naturally failed to
perceive the "turn-up

'
road to the Ocean

House, and innocently traveled into "Termi-
nation Kock," before aware of their mistake.
Another

"
Jehu

"
drove into the hulk of the

sirunded, and sanded ship, wrecked years
ago on the beach— had a wheel taken off,and
was compelled to "foot it" to the Ocean
House. Stillanother hombre, who claimed
la have the belle of the beach in his car-
riage, met witha more stirring misfortune.
Inthe narrow cut on the new road above the
HeY.rew Cemetery, hU vehicle upset off the
•¦mliankment, and both occupants were
thrown a distance of some six feet The
horse was also laid prostrate, but like a
sf-nsit>ln brute, never moved. The buggy
fell u|>on the lady and gentleman,
both of whom received* some contusions, but
neither seriously hurt. Neither horse nor
vehicle were injured, and the only loss ex-
perienced wu that of the cushions, which
the finder is requested to return to George's
staples, on Bush street. A number of the
visitors essayed a return via sand route di-
rect, that is, by the way of the Bush rtreet
and Lone Mountain Cemetery road. At
BiKimght, ostlers at various stables were anx-
iously awaiting- their return. Itis to be
hoped that before this article falh under the
eyv of the reader, their st«H>di> have been fed
or housed, for we are certain they got neither
fwod nor shelter throughout yesterday.

Two New MiNisuCoMrAKiEc.—Tbe Port-
land Silver Mining Company, for the pur-
jK>se ofgold and silver mining, inthe Aurora
mining district. Mono county, California,
filed its certificate of incorporation in the
office of the County Clerk, yesterday; capi-
tal stock, f2j0,(W0, divided iuto I,UXt shares
of SiJO each. The Trustees are J. B. Her-bert, fioorge Bowtn, and Pascal Looniis
The Manhattan Gold and Silver Mining
Company a!so filed its articles of incorpora-
tion in the County Clerks office, yesterday
This organization purjwse prospecting and
working for cold and silver, the

"
Nassau"

and
"

Down tart" quartz. lode«, located in
liumboldt county, Nevada Territory, and to
improve a certain tract of land, mill site and
water power, situated in Johnson Canon,
lluinboldt county, Nevada Territory; capi-
tal stack, $IKI.OUO, divided into l.««> shares
ofSHlOeach. Trustees, G. T. SewalL V.B
Post, Samuel Todd, Charles It.Bond and L.
A.Brown.

New Odd Fellowb' Hall.
—

Dr.Sheldon,
President of the Odd Fellows' Hall Associa-
tion, yesterday paid f50,000 incash on ac-
count of the purchase of Tucker's Academy
of Music, and the Order took formul passes-
s-ioii of the building, raising on the flagstaff
their own American ensign. This was re-
tponded to by giving to the breeze flags from
nil prominent buildings. The transfer was
duly <-elel,rated by a ball last evening in the
lar?e hall, tliestage, etc., being cleared awny
and a numerous company, confined etrictlv
to members of the order and their female rel-
ative* und acquaintances, kept up a merry
time untilan early hour this morning.

Suit »oe Djuiaoks.— Suit was commenced

'".*''? Tw''lftn district Court, yesterday, by
William Bitter against John Berghausen,
for damage* to the amount of f10.000, for
libel. 1lie plaintiff, wh*is a hotel keeper in
tin* <-ity,alleges in his complaint that the
defendant has. at various and diver* times
betw.-en the firrt day of October, I«e2, and
1 J?1^"/February, |fjM uttered and
published in the pr,.,..,„...

of others, that he,plaintiff, wu a swindler 7
'

and a "thiefwith a view of injuring his, plainUlTe,cbar-
juter and reputation, and to damage thebusine** of Jus hotel; wherefore he brinjr*
suit tv recover the above amount ofdamage*.

Fire ox Battbrt Street.— At half-past
two o'clock this morning, a small frame
house, unoccupied, in frontof James Findla's
coal yard, on Battery rtreet, corner of Pine,
was on fire, wiihn fair prospect of igniting
the bed ofci«:.l abutting the shed at the end o;
the bouse, hut. a couple of hydrant streams
not only pn-vi-nted that disaster, but so rap-
idly extinguished tbe fiames that two horw•»
inthe shed adjoining the house were not in-
juredby the heat or smoke. They were not
discovered until the danger was over, and
were led out dripping from their ancomfort-
able stable, which bad been burned into. Tbe
entire low waa very slight.

TUIMas.-a< HI>ETT*CoJTTtKGEXT.—Maj.
Thompson, wlso is enlisting a battalion o
cavalry, on behalfof the State ofMassachu-
setts, for duty in the East, has about one
hundred aad fiftymen enrolled. I

clear, frosty atmosphere the countless star*
sparkled with great brilliancy,and shortly
before midnight the lady moon arose, aad
her silvery light gave the finishing touch to
one ofthe finest sights we have been favored
withduring the present winter. The skat-
ingcarnival promises to return soon should
the cool weather continue. J. P. C.

ANew Poison.
—

A singular occurrence
has jnst Uken place at Uued-el-Alleng, in
Algeria, revealing the poisonous qualities of
one ofthe most beantiful plants which adorn
our gardens— the Melia Azedaraacala, or
bead-tree, or Japan lilac, class Decandria.
order Mongynia, producing magnificent
bunches ofyellowberries, the pulpof which,
however, is decidedly poisonous. The oc-
currence alluded to is this: A drove of pigs
belonging to M. Lescanne. of Oued-el-Al-
leug, was taken out into a fieldof clover to
feed. Shortly afterward many ofthem were
seized witha sudden tremor, and Xixea fell
down as ifstruck by lightning. Upward of
50 died on the first day, and &>more on the
second and third. Upon inquiry, itappeared
that the swineherds themselves had adminis-
tered a large quantity of the noxious berries
of the Melia to their animals, being quite ig-
norant of their deadly qualities.

In order to leave no doubt as to the cause
ofthe disaster, four hundred grammes of the
b'm*? were administered to three hogs, one
of which died immediately afterwards; an-
other inthe course of an hour and a half;
and the third being much stronger, died in
Ue course of the night. The effects pro-
duced were those of a narcotic poison.Itis singular enough that this hog, which
is insensible to many other poisons, and will
devour rattlesnakes without feeling any in-
convenience even from their deadly bite,
should be so easily affected by the berries of
the Melia, and it is still more remarkabUthat the bark of this same plant is used as a
substitute for Peruvian bark inintermittent
fevers ;whilethe leaves are vulnerary, vermi-
fuge aad diuretic.

The bead-tree also yields gum, and akind
of toddy, obtained by cutting off the tip of
the flowering bud, collecting the sap, and
letting itstand a few hours to ferment. It
then becomes a verypalatable drink, provid-
ed it be drunk before it turns to vinegar,
which in hat weather it does by evening-
tide, ifdrawn in the morning.

—
Galignani.

Later from the North.

Arrivalat tb*> B*a«rt L*w«.

The British steamship Robert Lowe, Con-
gleton, Commander, S daja from Victoria,
arrived at three o'clock this morning. The
followingis her listof

fHMattn.
J PDavis. MrEsttea. wife and two children. MrB**r.UC RhetU. Mr.Lev,aad child. B V -miih.Mrs Wigham and family.MrSylvrster. W Harmon.

MrSchulu. J Triokey Mr Pidden and lady. Mr*?ran«. W Doaald. W ATibb*. IIMorris, A Ad-
ams. Capt Maaby. and 29 in tteerac*.
Mruu 4xd Ltjichlsq at Stbtla-

CDOSt— AtSteilacoom, W. T., adreadfhl tra-
gedy has been enacted, between twofarmers,
both having families. O. B. Bates accused
A.F. Bird, two months ajjo, of stealing a
cow, and vindictive feelings existed between
them until the date of the tragedy, Janunry
ZUt, when Bates laid in wait at the Post
Office, and .-.hot Bird twice

—
the wounds

having a fatal effect the neit day.
Bates irave himself into cimoday, but tne
people feeling that whiteculpritswere almost
certain ofescape, organized a committee, took
Bates from jail,ana hung him from a rafter
of a barn. Bird was highly asteemed.

Skizuks or the Schooxxk F. P. Gr.BE>-*
Arumor prevailed last night that the U. S
revenue cutter Shudriek had seized the
schooner F. P. Green, alias Julia, and towed
her toPort Angeloa. The Julin wiuon her
wav down from Nanaimo with coal for
J. T. Little. She was incompany with the i
schooner Alpha until Thursday morning,
when they parted at the Rapids. The
Alpha arrived at Esquimalt early yesterday
morning; but the Greet had not come up
to twelve o'clock laHnight. Itis wellknown
that the Shuirick was at Sun Juan Inland on
Thursday, and as she was to have bpen here
at tea o clock yesterday, but had not Arrived
up to the hour of our going to press this
morning, there would seem to be seme
foundation for the report, the promulgation
of which caused not a little excitement.—
Chronicle, ilst.

British Colombia.
Favorable reports, as to weather and min-

ing, from Williams' Creek, Bald Mountain,
Antler Creek, Keithly, Beave* Lake, Ques-
nelle, Bonaparte, and the Fnuer.

Mr.Charles Van Doien received a letter
last evening from his partner on William
Creek, dated December £kl, which stales
that the Black Jack Boys have not done so
well lately as at previous advices. The best
twenty-four hours' work yielded «»> ounces
orSd,4CU They were under great disadvan-
tages in rocking pay-dirt.

chatted awhile, when Wilson proposed tolesve, ss he
thought they wanted to talk about bnsiness. Wa-
trous said no,he was joing Ina moment. Then he
said to Watrous, th tt Wilson had told himhe would
take hold of his (Park's) matter provided he was
paid for it,and not otherwise. Watrous replied:

That's just my hand." liesaid he had worked
long'enough for politicsor for party, and now he
was for Charley Watrous. He asked Watrous ifhe
wanted position. liereplied no: that his present
office did not pay: that he had spent six hundred
dollars last year to elect Stanford, and never got any
return forit,and ho was net goipg.to spend time or
money for anybody without being paid for it.
lie asked what pay he wanted, and Watrous re-
plied $S.UUO. liesaid he would hare to travel over
the State, and that would be expensive, although
he cviiIdko whrroho pleased onhis official business.
Inthis matter he (ParM had reference to defeating
the common enemy, and not to defeating Phelpi,
There was then daDger, he considered, of Latham
carrying the Slate, and he wished to prevent that.
With this view he said to Watrous: "Take hold of
the matter, and Iwill pay you." IWatrous then
wanted $i"«n> down, and he replied that be
(Watrnus) held a Federal office, and should not
place himself in the position of taking money from
a political friend, unless itwas for the good of the
party. Watrous replied that they could not get a
man to work at a primary election without the
money down, lie rejoined that Watroua should not
place himself on a par with such men, who would
work for anyparty at the polls,and that wuallhe
would do. Watrous said he was going up country,
and after hereturned he would let him (Park) know
what he could do. This cloned the interview. A
few days later, he received a letter trom F. F.Fargo,
in whichhe stated that Watrous called onhim. snd
hadoxpresaed himself in favor of Park's election,
and said he was going to do what he could forhim.
Chenery. at his and others' suggestion, telegraphed
to Phelps to designate some men who should act for
him. Inall thisTie was only actuated by the de-
sire to defeat Latham, lie told them bethought
hit chances were best: butifnot,he was willingto
go for Phelps or whoever was the strongest man.
Controller Warren, Staples and others advised with
Chenery about the telegram to Phelps, and itrend
in substance likxthis: Name fivepersons among
the following friends, as the men who are to have
authority tomake the fight(or toact) foryou."Then
followed the list ofnames, about fifteen in number,
and Watrons' name was not among them, because
he had told Chenery in confidence of hi* iuterview
with Watrous, in order that Phelps might not be
placed in the power of one who might throw him
off. When the answer to that dispatch came, it
read—" Act yourself, inconnection with Sonle and
Charles Watrous." [Applause in the gallery.] If
he misstated that dispatch, the telegraph oßicu wu
accessible, and could be made to give him the lie.
A< to the interview he-ween himself and Sullivan,
Chenery and Soule, Watrous wunot called in, be-
cause ofthe information he had given to Chenery,
and also to Sullivan. The interview wm at Che-
nery's room, in the Kuss House. Chenery asked if
he was willingto state to Soule what he had said
about Watrous, and he stated it. Soule must have
forgot somefhing of that interview. But betore
that meeting Chenery sent a second dispatch to
Phelps. the purport of which was:

"
Your telegram

itnot satiaftctory, name some other parties." And
no answer had been received at the time of this
meeting. Two or three days had elapsed, and it
was admitted to be necessary to act promptly;
hence they held the meeting. At that meeting it
was agreed that a ticket should be made up to have
a Convention that should be united and favorable
to him. That was the distinct understanding at the
time they separated, and though Euule bad furgot-
t«n it,Sullivan would corroborate it,and Chenory
would not deny it. They went further, and named
delegates, Chenery being one, but not as aPhelps
man. as they were to have one ticket, and a united
delegation. Something was said about expenses,
and he didagreo to furnish ten thousand dollars,
if necessary, to carry tbe city for their party,
and so save the State as against Latham

The money was not for buying or oornrpting the
election, but we all understood Ural there were ex-
penses to be paid. A day or two after, the answer
to the second telegram was received, liedid not
think he had seen that telegram, but he was told
tbe purpert of it. Ue believed Judge Dame, Dow*
and Sherman, were named in addition to the fint
three, making more than five. Alter that they got
together and made anuther arrangement, some of
those parties being unwillingto give up Fhelps.
He had never mentioned the first interview before,
because itwas confidential. They had talked about
using money entirely on account of Latham, who
was supposed to be coming out with any amount of
money to carry the State either in or oat of the
Union party. They all agreed that there was
danger, if the party was divided, of some one else
slipping in and carrying the State, and the last ar-
rangement was made with a view of their acting
together. They went over the Districts in order,
iiij.iiitDistrict No. 1, No. 2. etc., and where he
thought he could carry a District it was given to
him; where Phelps' friends thought they could
carry ititwas given to them; and where the chances
were about equal they divided tho District,each
airreaing to pay half, and that agreement was car-
ried out. They ran joint tickets, and if there wu
any briberyor improper useofmoney.Phelps' friends
must have shared in it. because they paid half.
Thefo were the facts in the case, ana would not be
denied. As to the proposition to Watrousf— Wat-
rous put ithimself, on the ground of paying for
time and expenses, and trouble in traveling about.

Mr. McCullough wanted tho evidence of
Eugene L. Sullivan, but that gentleman was
not to be found,, and so the testimony was
closed.

Call for Volunteers.
The Governor has issued a proclamation

calling for volunteers— a regiment of infan-
try, seven companies of cavalry, and four
companies of native California cavalry. He
says:

Whereas, Ihave this day [February sth] received
arequisit ion fromBrigadier General George Wright,
c •luui.indingthe Department of the Pacific of the
United States Army,(the same having been made
by authority of the War Department.) for one Kcg-
imentof Infantry additional and Seven Companies
ofCavalry, to fillthe Fir«t Cavalry California Voj-
unteersto the maximum standard of a tall regi-
ment of cavalry

—
anil alsu for Four Companies of

Native California Cavalry
—

all to serve fura period
ofthree years, unless soonerdischarged the service,
to aid inthe enforcement of the laws and the sup-
pression of insurrection.

Now, therefore, ILeland Stanford, Governor of
the State of California and Commander- in-Chief of
the militia thereof, do hereby authorize and call
upon the eitiiens of this State, as mauy as shall be
necessary to fillup the preceding requisition, toim-
mediately organize themselves into companies as
required nereby.

The plan of organisation of the above fores will
be an follows:

The Field, Staff and LineOfficers willbe commis-
sioned by the Governor.

One-third of the coinpanyof&cers to beraised un-
der the above requsilinn will be commissioned at
the commencement ofthe organization of the Regi-
ment of Infantry and the additional Cumpames
aud Battalion ofCavalry, and the remainder when
the interests of the service may require.

The additional regiment of Infantry willbe de-
nominated the "Sixth Infantry California Volun-
teers." The seven Cavalry Companies additional
will be attached to tbe First Cavalry California
Volunteers.

The four Companies ofNative Cavalry willbe or-
ganized ai a Battalion, and be designated as the

First Battalion Native California Cavalry."

Sacramento Landing.
The sand-bank which has formed infront

of Sacramento and thrown the channel to
the Yolo side of the river, has become so
injurious to the trade of the city, that the
Council have called for proposals to build
one or moro wing-dams halfway acrosss the
river from tho western bank, so as to throw
tho current along the eastern bank where
the landing ought to be. Whether the
Washington people willconsent tohave their
landing destroyed is a matter whichhas not
been discussed.

San Francisco Catholic Orphan Asylum.
The Sisters in charge of tho Catholic Or-

phan Asylum inSan Francisco, Frances Mc-
Kunis, Berenice Williamsand Eugenia Ma-
gennis, have addressed areport to the Legis-
lature, in which they state that there are 275
orphans inthe Asylum supported by charity;
there are 31 pensioners, who pay in part or
full for board and education; and 800 pupils
hiivo attended the day school during the
year. InIBt>2, 109 orphans were received,
28 were placed out, and 11 died. An addi-
tional building has been erected, and adebt
off8,000 has been incurred. They solicit tho
payment of the appropriation of 1802, and
pray for a further appropriation. Thsy ex-
press a hope that their Asylum and its ad-
junct. Mount St. Joseph's Institute, near
Hunter's Point, willbo able ina few years
to support themselves.

The Legislative Ball.
Itis due to Sacramento thatIshould men-

tion the ball given last evening by tho cit-
izens, as a compliment to tho Legislature.
Itwas a splendid affair. The Pavilion danc-
ing hall has room to accommodate about 250
or 3110 couples incotillions, and itwas all in
use. Tho tables were set for800 persons, and
750 sat down at once. The floor was covered
with canvas; the music was excellent; the
supper very good; the hall ornamented in
an elegant manner, and the company pleas-
ant A number of San Francisco ladies
were present. U.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
Fourteenth Session.

SACRAMENTO,Feb. 6,1863.
SENATE—Mr. Dollrose to a question of privi-

lege, to notice a charge in the Marysville £rprr»,
that a Senator, whose name bcxins with I).' (and
itmust mean Doll,since there is no other Senator
with that initial,)had received $fi,ooo for his vote
forSenator, and that ofthe Assemblyman from hit
county, Mr. "B," (Butler.) Mr. Doll denounced
the assertion as false in ovory respect,

Mr. Adfi.i. presented a petition from the San
Francisco Board of Fire Delegates, praying the
Legislature to appropriate $13,U)0, from the General
Fund of the city, to furnish the hxempt Fire Com-
pany with ahouse and fire apparatus.

Mr.Abell presented a report from the Sisters of
Charity in charre of the Catholio Orphan Asylum.
inNin Francisco.

The Senate took up a resolution instructing the
Enrolling Committee to retain in their possession a
bill passed by both hoases to amena the funding
law ofMendocino county. There waa a longdebate
over the resolution, many Senators objecting to it
as establishing a bad precedent. Ifthe bill is
wrong, the Uovernor can veto it,or the Legislator*
may repeal. It is asserted that the bill contains
some fraud, but there is no specification of what th*
fraud is. The resolution wudeclared out oforder,
and thus defeated.

ASSEMBLY.—Mr.BAKxgpresented a eommnni-
cation from the Sisters ofMercy, ofSan Francisco,
which was referred to tbe Committee on Ways and
Means, to which Committee, the, bill to which it
relates, was referred.

The resolutions inrelation to tho Miranda claim,
were taken up in the Senate messages, and dis-
euised by Messrs. Barstow and Dunne, hmitn. of
Sierra, Sanderson, and others. Referred to Judi-
ciary Committee with instructions to report on
Wednesday next. Stillin session.

Wasihngtox Tebbitort.—The following
is acopy of a memorial to Congress, which
passed the' House of Representatives of
Washington Territory, but was defeated
through private interests in the Council:

ByMr. Griswold, ofPacific County— ,

IN BELATIOX TO THE CASCADES ASD DALLES
PORTAGES, ON TIIECOLOMBIARIVER.' *

?.' To the Honorable- the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America —Your petitioners, the Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of Washington,
would respectfully represent: That the vast

mining regions of Washington Territory and
Oregon are, and must of necessity be prin-
cipally supplied through the channels ofthe
Columbia River and its tributaries; that the
obstructions to the navigation of said river,
known as the Cascades and Dalles portages,
demand the: attention of Congress, with a
viewrof

'determining the practicability of
opening the navigation of the Columbia at
these points, by means of a canal ofsufficient
capacity to accommodate the steamboats en-
gaged in the commerce of the Columbia
Itiver. "

¦- "ii.
Your petitioners would, therefore, respect-

fullyrecommend that your Honorable body
willtake the matter into consideration, and
provide such improvements as the vast pros-
pective commerce of the country and' the
public good shall require.

'
And your peti-

tioner* willever pray, etc. SjHSo£

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
FRIDAY, Feb.6.

United States rg. MaryS. Bennett.—Con-
tinued to the 14th int-t.

United States r*. Pacheco et al. Decreeentered approving official survey.
Sam* vs. same.

—
Order entered granting

sjijicul in behalfof the United States.
The United State* vs. Heirs of Armijo.—

Opinion delivered approving official survey
to claim inSolano county.

Fourth District Court
J. L.Targard t>*. Russell Stevens et al.—

Placed at foot ofcalendar.
Chas. B. Polhemus »«. Matilda J. Polhe-

mu».—{stipulation referred to J. W. Dwin-
nelle.

L.C. C. Simon r*.H. A. Simon.— Over.
A.Goldboro, Jones ct al., vs.D.W. Patter-

son et al.
—

Equity calendar.
If.Tubbs r«. J. B. A. Eiviere.—Equity

calendar.
Thos. Wilkinson r*.Jas. Makin.—Oyer.
Wm. T. Coleman et »U «». Benjamin M.

llaruhorn« ot al.— Motion for leave U> file a
supplemental answer, setting up a tender of
payment, denied. Judgment, by consent,
For plaintiffs, for $2,GU5 IW.

Dudley Wells ts. I.H.Him.-Over.
Kalph"L. Dorr r«. T.O(rg Shaw.— Over.
Teresa Lpverone rs. G. Demartine.—Over.
A. Mouillqn ts. C. Columbet

—
Action

against proprietor of Warm Springs, on the
Oakland mad to San Joee\ for services as
clerk and manager. Defence set up that
plaintiff was in bud health, and came to the
¦Springs for the benefit of his health. ¦ His
services were not valuable, and were more
thun counterbalanced by his board, and
many favors that he received from the' de-
fendant, who never promised or expected to
pay himanything. Case on trial.

Twelfth IHilrlrtCourt.
Thnmas J. Ilaynes ml D. Calderwood et

al.—Motion for new trial argued by Wil-
liams for defendant, and Rogers for plaintiff,
and submitted upon briefs to be filedin five
days by each.

S. B. Peterson, et al. vs. The Steamboat
Xevada.

—
Entry ofjudgment stayed untilaf-

ter decision on motion fornew trial, so as to
allow defendant to move for an arrest of
judgment, on motion of Haigkt for defend-
ant.

Fanny Thiele r*. Felix Thiele.—On mo-
tion of Jarboe, additional report of referee
>uliitiitt<-d. Filed referee's report.

Wm. F. Herrick, et al. r*.J. A. Vander-
voort et al.—Motion for new trial submitted
upon briefitobe filed within ten days each.

County Court.
Reilly r«. F. F. Wade.-Bet for Monday

next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Polaek r*. McGrath.

—
Jury trial set for

Tuesday, March 3d.
Raymond rs. Bateman.

—
Continued till

next term. •
]{.C. Page ««. J. A.McGlvnn.—Set for

trial by jury on the 4th day of March next.
W. J. Dcnike r». John Hart.—Stipulation

filed dismissing action.
J. U.Cargill r*. The Barque Monitor.—

Set for jury trialMonday, February loth.
Edward McMahon r*. D. C. Mitchell.—

Submitted.
John Henry ts. George Dougherty.

—
Con-

tinued tillto-morrow for further argument
C. C. Kuehel r». His Creditors. —

Certificate
of assignment filed. Order discharging in-
solvent made. Order setting apart personal
property to insolvent. Order of publication
to creditors filed.

Chas. X.Conway vt. L. B. Mizner.
—

Ar-
gued and submitted.

Hendriek vs. Steinbach.
—

Proceedings
staved for three days.

Causes from Xo. 120 to 130 willbe taken
up 10-day (Saturday) for trial.

Court of HeMlons.
The followingnamed gentlemen compose

the trial jurors for the term:
C. W. Arms, W.H.Eastman,
Snm'l C. Stevenson, A.Holmes,
W. H.Hook, Geo. S. Murdock,
J. C. Winans, Thos. S. Mitchell,
D. Lammers, C. D. OSullivan,
Samuel Aitken, C. W. Clark,
J. XWhittaker, J. J. Duprat,
Thos. Killpatrick, E. D. Eaton,
Geo. Pcllott, Frank Dexter,
Chas. H. Webb, Theodore Lawton.
Seth Brown, I
An order was returned for thirty addition-

al jurors, to be summoned on Tuesday next
at 10 o'clock A. M.

James McLaughlin was indicted for an as-
sault with a deadly weapon, and G. W. A.
Jones indicted for grand larceny. Bails for-
feited. Bench warrants to issue for their
arrest.

The People r*.Alexander McKenzie and
James A. Keller.

—
Indicted for gambling.

Keller answers to the name of Edward A.
Ke!]y. Each pleaded not guilty.

The People m. James Bennett, indicted
for gambling, bailof$500 forfeited. Bench
warrant issued for his arrest. ,

Frank Smith, indicted for receiving stolen
jroods, was allowed till Tuesftay next to
plod.

Joseph Samson, indicted forobtaining mo-
ney by false pretences, allowed tillTuesday
next to plead.

Ah Ti. indicted for grand larceny, pleaded
not guilty.

Charles Reinbeau, indicted for burglary,
pleaded not guilty.

Anusa Alford, indicted for assault witha
deadly weapon, plea led not guilty.

Peter Douglas, indicted for assault with a
deadly weapon, pleaded not guilty.

Frank A\ illiams, indicted for grand lar-
ceny, pleaded not guilty. Tuesday next for
«entence.

Warren Clark, indicted for forgery, plead-
ed not guilty.

Adam Linn, indicted for grand larceny,
pleaded not puilty.

Francis Littleneld, indicted as Constine
Littlefield, for robbery pleaded not guilty.

Patrick Higgins, indicted for an assault
With a deadly weapon, pleaded not guilty.

John Bagley, indicted for assault with a
deadly weapon, was allowed till Tuesday
next to plead.

David Hughes, indicted for receiving
stolen goods, pleaded not guilty.

Cornelius Mooaey, indicted for assault tomurder, was allowed tillTuesday next to
plead.

Joseph Amadee, Thomas McCarthy, Geo.
Hurley, Herbert Arnold, Thomas Coleman,
Eugene Cissa, (five indictments); William
Sargent, indicted as John Doe Sargent, John
Lazarus, George Hurst, (three indictments,)
Alexander Coffin, William Sargent, indicted
for gambling, were allowed tillTuesday next
to plead.

Leslie Blackburn, indicted as John Doe
Williams, for gambling, was allowed till
Tuesday next toplead.

Police Court Proceedings.

FRIDAY,Feb. 6,1863.
The docket this morning presented twenty-seTen

new and sixteen continued ewe*. Of the new ar-
resU. five were for drunkenness, six misdemeanor,
four malicious mischief, one on bench warrant, one
for peddling without a lioense. two assault and bat-
tery, three for interfering with an officer in dis-
charre of his duty, one petit larceny, one suspicion
ofcrand larceny, one attempt tocommit burglary,
and one accessory before the fact toan assault with
a deadly weapon.
Pfxilties.—Jiibh Can-on, convicted of emault

and battery, was ordered to pay a fine of (25.or
suffer twelve days imprisonment. James Mitchell,
convicted of annul', and battery, (20 or ten diys
impruorment.

FotrriTzD Bin..—John Winter and Thomas Me-
Shane, charged witiimisdemeanor, failed toappear.
Bail in each case of$O.declared forfeited. ISenja-
min A.liennie and Charley Martin, charged with
malicious mischief, also failed to appear, and for-
feited their bail of flOeach.

Fob Siktinck.—John Haunis was convicted of
miraemeannr, (making use of abusive language,)
and ordered toappear for sentence. Haunis is an
employe in the restaurant of T. U. titevens, on
Montgomery street, the kitchen of which establish-
ment appears tobe inhot water ever sine* tbe false
imprioonmeut case, which grew out of the cook
having been

"
cone through." t. <¦.. his pockets

•earrbed for missing butter and eggs. The com-
plaint against John Altenheim. a dun-washer in
the Fameealioary institution, ofmalicious mischief
for breaking a doien or more dishes and platters,
lust out of spite, waa dismissed, v tbe proprietor
had received pecuniary compensation fordamages
caused by the breakage. Jim MeCready waicon*
victed of petit larceny for stealing a pair of panta-
loons, valued at fes 50. from a rtore on Commercial
street, and ordered to appear for sentence. AhJug. charged with petit larcecy, and arrested on a
bench warrant, was ordered to appear for sentence.
Thuinai Uellman. convicted of an arsault and bat-
ittupon Mrs. Ball, wuordered to appear forsen-
tence.

itMumsrn.—The complaints ia the following
rives were dismissed: George Brewster and Jamesrurdy.misdemeanor: John Ottenheim, malicious
mischief: Judith Jordan, malicious mischief: lionet
f?nj •MBeaT' «»»u| t ">d battery: Edward<* Brian, assault and battery: Ah Lin. assault andb»u«rjr: buadalut* PeSa, misdemeanor: Johnl'awlcr, misdemeanor.
5"LFo«rriTiD AwnBewcb Wariust 0»B««ro.-The case ofJp,eoh Burns, charged with misdt-

Mi? |2T" 7Vc"lir*A*nd def"»dant failed to appear.

ordered to pay a fine of *25. orappear for wntinc"
rn^«lm[nlr«irJb? f<J,"? wi(n«•*•"ww» continuedfor examination: Carlota Suarei, charged with anaw-ault with a deadly weapon with intent to mSnutmurder, andl Pancho Sanehei, with being M-eewory before the fact of the aasault made by Car-lot*, were continued tillMonday next: Jiaau'nMiranda, suspicion of grand larceny; WiUjim
Johnson, suspicion of felony; AhSum7aUem»t tocomsuitburglary: Me«rt fcouaet. PeuMcFp iadkihlymeyer. charged with resisting an officer intbe discharge ofhu duty,had their rate continued
fora hearing and were liberated from custody apon
Civintbail in *500 each.

'
"p°n

Mekti.no or CoxxtxTicuT Folks.—The
residents of this city who hail from old Con-
necticut, willhold a meeting this evening at
the .Katoma Street Church, where, in the
absence ofBey.Mr. liuell, who hut been un-
expectedly called to Oakland, the Rev. T.
KUrrKing, who has profcrred his service*,
willaddress the atsemblage.

ABaist Nioht.—Throughout Thursday
night the rain poured down almort incessant-
ly, and enough fell to greatly benefit the
rardens In, and ranches around, thji city.
The clouds cleared off at sunrise, and Friday
proved tobe a beautiful day.

Dctarturk okth« Okeoojt.—Thesteamer

Oregon, bound for the lower coast ports, got
to tea in fine style about noon on Friday
She i» quite deeply lndon mostly withmining
machinery, stores, etc.

Sal* or Confiscated Good*.—H. M.
Newhall A Co. y*sterday sold, by order of
the United States Marshal, teas, porcelain,
ptc., seized for violation of the revenue laws.
The sale realized about $1,000.

Deputy Shikitt.—Col J. M.Wood, who
resigned tinpositioninthe Police, yesterday,
received the appointment of Deputy Sheriff
rice. D. W. C.Thompson, and is now on duty

1in the Court of Sessions.

TELEGRAPHIC

More of the Rebel Statements In Be*
ference to the Charles-

ton Affair.

OFEHATIONS OF THE FEDERAL
FLEET NEAB SAVANNAH.

The Frigstt ¦Ktw Ironsidts" off Charleston.

TUB REBELS IK TIBGIXIi tt'ACTITK.

What the Federals are Doing at
"Vickitburg.

THE BEBEL DEFEAT AT FOKT DOHELBOIT.

Another Eairltsb Teasel Bans Into
Charleston.

AJIEJID.n ESTS TO THE PACiriC RAIl>
ROAD BILL.

Eeports from Bebeldom and the Doing* ofth*
Eebel Congress.

Eomored Offer of • French loan to the Rebels.

CONDEMNATION OF COTTON FOB
KINO JEFF.

The Bebela Becelve Aid and Comfort
from H«nterey, Hexleo.

Another Eumored Eebel Expedition into New
Htxloo.

MEXICAH urr.ItRIM.AB AMOXG THE
BEBELS IHTEXAS.

Tbe Federal Bam
"

Queen of the West
"

Bans the Blockade at
Tlcksbarg.

Ocean 31u.il to Oro^ou.

CONGRESSIONAL.

MARKETS ETC. ETC.

News of February 4th.

Fortress Monroe, February 4th.
—

Richmond pa-
pers of the second and third give accounts of tbe
affair off Charleston substantially the same as al-
ready telegraphed, with the following in addition:
The Secretary of State notified the British and
French consul: that official information had been
received ofthe opinion that the blockade had been
raised.

The editor of the Diipatch says: We learn that a
steamer wa« dispatched from Charleston, after rais-
ingthe blockade, to Nassau, to inform the British
authorities there of the fact. Itis understood that
an officialnotice being given of the opening of the
blockade, itcannot be renewed untilsixtydays pre-
vious!notice have been given to neutral maritime
powers.

News ofFebruary 5th.

NivYork, Feb. 5.
—

Richmond papers contain
the following: A dispatch from Savannah. Feb-
ruary Ist. says two gunboats came up to St.Mary's
lutMonday, and one of them proceeded up the
river and burned several houses on the plantations.

Baltimore. Feb. s.—Strange to say, the Rich-
mond Examiner of the 3d makes no sort of refer-
ence to the so-called great rebel victory, and the
quasi raising of tbe blockade at Charleston, but
simply announces that the frigate A'ev Iromida is
off Charleston.

Headqcaeties Armvof the Potomac, Feb. sth.
Indications are that the enemy ia very much weak-
ened—his force opposite here relying on the impos-
sibilityof any movements under existing circum-
stances. But few pickets or fires are seen to-day.
Aheavy snow storm has commenced, changing to
rain.

Ctno. Feb. s.—The health of the troops at Vicks-
burg is improving very satisfactorily. Our forces
are now engaged in repairing the crevuses of lut
fall to keep the water out of the camp. The water
inthe old canal is six feet deep, but doinglittle ex-
ecution.

AStaffOfficer who arrived this evening, says the
rebel force at Vicksbnrg does not exceed sixty thou-
sand, and thinks that this number is all they can
bring to its defence. A thousand negroes are to be
sent from Memphis to work on the canal.

Adispatch from Fort Donelson to-nightsays that
the Federal force there, seven hundred strong,
withone battery, were attacked at one o'clock on
the third, and the fight luted until eight in the
evening, when the rebels retired Southward in
great disorder. Their night being hutened by the
fjreeunder Col. Lowe, which arrived during the
erening. The enemy's loss wu 200 killed and SuO
wounded. Our loss wu12 killed and 41 wounded
and missing.

News of February 6th.

Stew York,Feb. 6th.—The Charleston Mercury

ofthe 29th announces tbe arrival of the British
steamer flora from Nassau, with an assorted eanro.

The Ti*us' Washington ipecial dispatch says the
Special Committee on the Pacific Railroad, have
had under consideration for several days thePacific
Railroad bill,anil hiveantherixed SenatorMcDou-
gall to report itback with several amendments.
They modify the former billso that the amount re-
tained by the Government shall not interfere pru-
tiallywith the construction of the road, and also
makes provision for the right of way through the
Territories of the United States, omitted in theold
bill,and confirming the adjustment mad* between
California interests.

The Richmond correspondent of th* Charleston
Jferory says the French bsnkert have tendered
the Confederacy a loan of seventy-five millions of
francs.

Abill wuintroduced into the rebel Congress for
the condemnation to publicuse ofall cotton within
the Confederate States; to givethe owners a receipt
for it at 12H cents per pound, and to sell it to
French and English dealers, and let the purchasers
see to its exportation.

Aletter to General Hamilton, from the United
States Consul at Monterey, says a million dollars
worth ofcotton is sold there monthly, all of which
is tent back to the rebels in the shape of powder,
lead, blankets and shoes. J.R. Bayler, lays the let-
ter, is getting up another expedition for the inva-
sion of Arizona and New Mexico. lie intends to
•tart January the first.

One thousand men are on the frontier, awaitinga
chance to jointhe Federal army.

A letter from the Consul at Matamoru, says
there is up the river a force of thirteen hundred
Mexicans, half of whom irewell armed and mount-
ed, who have been driven from Texas. Having

been joined by a fow Americans, they keep the
frontier as far wSan Antonio. The Mexican Gen-
eral has been appealed to by the rebel commander
at San Antonio, to prevent their invasion of Texas.
Nothing hat been laid to ourConsul on th*sub-
ject.

Cobo. Feb. 6th. 11 P.M.—A dispatch has just

been received from Memphis, which announces the
arrival of the steamer Adelitit,from Vicksburg.

The ram Quten af the Went ran the blockade on
Monday morning at daylight. Over one hundred
guns opened on her as she steamed swiftly past.

The rebel steamer also opened on the Queen o/ fie
ItV.(. who replied, disabling the rebel craft. The
Queen of th* We* wuundrr fire for three-quarters

of anhour. , ,
Congressional.

WigHiscTojr, February sth.—The House, to-day,
disagreed with the Senate amendments to the Ex-
ecutive, Legislative and Judicial bill, restricting
the mileage of members to ten cents, and directed
a Committee ofconference.

Feb. 6th.—The House concurred in the Senate's
amendment to the Post Office Appropriation bill,
authorising the Postmaster General tocontract for
carrying the mails, by steamships, from San Fran-
cisco to Oregon port*, fornot exceeding (24,000.

Markets.
N«w York.Feb. 6th.-Exehange, 17*9174: Gold,

unsettled during the day. closing steady at 57;
Government Stocks without decided change; Paci-
fic Mail.168; Demand Notes. IW/i.Feb.6th.-£terling. lower. 172®173; Gold unset-
tled, dosing dull at 87; Sixes, 81; Couponi. 93Ji®91; 7 $-10 Treuury Note*. 10lJi"@102; Demand
Notes. 155J4 .

Arrest oriNew Tm«r.—Thievei ar-
rivinghere findbut a poor fieldforthe exer-
cise of their expertnen in jSaaiFrancuco,
owing to the vigilanceof our Police. A few
night*«ince the residence "of a lady,1recently
from Los Angeles, on ,Minna street, was
burglariously entered and about $160 worth
of jewelry abstracted.

''
Officer Ruse, on due

investigation, yesterday arrested one Samuel
Wheelock, recently, from Chicago, on the
charge of having committed the theft,' and
was fortunate enough to recover the stolen
articles, from a place where they had been
pledged by the man. - •¦•-'¦

conscious ofno offence and confronted with
noaccusation, was compelled to choose be-
tween being set at work with convicts or go-
ingout on a heavy bail, and conditioned
that he wouldgo to the State of New York
(though allhis interests were inMinnesota,)
and remain until the close of the war. He
concluded to go out on bail, George D.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, bein;
his surety inthe sum of $10,000. The sab-
sequent history of the ease, until he was un-
conditionally released, a few days ago, is
given in the following communication to theItorld:

Although repeatedly and strongly urged
by many friends to bring my case before the
public, in the city where Iwas born and
claim a birthright,Ihave foreborneso doing
until the time should arrive when, by the
action of the government itself,Ishould be
discharged from the illegal arrest to which 1
have been subjected.

Afterhaving served faithfully for a year in
the Federal army, worn down by constant
exposure inthe last winter's Kentucky cam-
paign, feeble health forced the resignation
of my commission in June last, andIwas
permitted honorably to retire from the ser-
vice. But a few days subsequently Iwas
arrested in Louisville, Kentucky, and icith-
out knowing or being altovcd to meet any
charge* whatever, was carried into another
State and thrust into the Jeffersonville (In-
diana) Penitentiary, there confined with
convicts and felons, the only politicalpris-
oner withinthe dungeon walls.

Through the intercession of George D.
Prentice, Esq., of the LouisvilleJournal-, I
was compelled to accede, under protest, to
the terms that Ishould give bonds, con-
ditioned for good behavior, in the sum of
$10,000, and to go to the State of New
York, there to remain during the rebellion,
before Icould elect my release from the
Bostile. As Ihad never done or said any-
thing that could be construed by even the
most radical to be disloyal, itwas rather
mortifyingto be banished without a hearing,
after caring thus been rigorously impris-
oned.

Sir. Prentice voluntarily became my
bondsman, and inconnection with Col. A.
M. Gazlar, of Louisville, furnished me with
strong letters to the War Department pro-
testing my innocence and demanding thatI
should at once be liberated. Aftermy ar-
rival in this city,Icommunicated withMr.
Seward, who referred my application for re-
lief to

"
the tomb of the Canuletj." known

as the War Department. No notice being
taken of my matter, Iaddressed a letter last
week to the Hon. Henry M. Rice, United
States Senator from my own State (Minne-
sota,) inwhichIdetailed succinctly the par-
ticulars ofmy case. With a promptitude,
which should be emulated by others inau-
thority, he addressed th•: following letter:

Suite Cm mbm.Dm. 3d. 1383.
DcabSib: YoursofM instant is just received. I

willat once (to-<lsv) call tho munition of th*Preei-
i«nt to your nn, in hopes to fat a speedy reply.
As •>lut resort.IwilleaJl the attention of th* sen-
ileto th* same, butItrust and hope the Executive
willbe able to render the required relief.

Very respectfully roars.
UreiYM.Rici.

To M»jer J. J. Noah. So. 100 Second Avenue. New
York City.
On Saturday, last, 6th inst.,Ireceived the

bllowing communication from the War De-
partment, which is evidently written to con-
vey the impression that my case had been
reached inits due course, and acted upon, in
view of its merits, without the interference
ofMr.Rice or anybody else to hurry iton.
Itis ihejirst communication that the depart-
ment has honored me with, noresponse hav-
ing been before made to any of my written
demands:

Wu Dir-iHTxivT. WAsaraoTosiCrTT.l
December 4th. 13*2. f

J.J. Noah. Esq.: Ton and your surety. George
D.Prentice, are hereby released and discharged
fromall liabilityupon a bond in the sum af tlW""'.
conditioned, amonr other thinn. that youproeeml
to the State of New V ork,and there remain daring
the war. And you axe also at liberty to leuve th*
rityofNew Vork and

**
so and come" at pleasure.

Byorder ofthe Secretary ofWar.
L.C Turnib.Jadf* Advocate.

So that after having been imprisoned,
banished, and held induress for fivemonths,
withall the attendant miseries and expenses
of being alienated from my home inthe West,
away from the fieldof my pursuits, Ihave
been at last relieved, and turned loose tobeg,
borrow or steal my way back home again.
HadIbeen allowed a hearing oftenminutes,
Icould have abundantly proven that the
circumstances of my arrest must have been
prompted by conspiracy, and that Ihad at

the very_ hour of my arrest, tendered my
services in any capacity where my military
experience wouldbe of use, to repel John
Morgan, who was hourly expected to make
a raidupon Louisville. Iam, veryrespect-
fully,your obedient servant. J. J. Noah.

Major Noah, with his wife and three child-
ren, are still residing in this city, and it is
stated that the dominant party willprobably
provide for him, as he has been an active.
prominent and Influential Democrat, inthe
West, which may ina measure account for
the outrage committed on his person and
liberty.
JOMyb O. r.lmer A.... WJ Am«U Cill««1*»

and His Estate.
Joseph C. Palmer, of Palmer, Cook ii

Co.'s banking house, San Francisco, and
late one ofFremont's right hand men— as it
is said, that the State interest of the Bate's
Treasury administration, appropriated by
him, went to pay a part of Fremont's Presi-
dential campaign expenses, is now under
bail in the sum of ten thousand dollars in
this city on a charge of having fraud-
ulently obtained and converted a draft be-
longing to the estate of the late F. C. Gray.
This oneofthe widow'ssuits is somewhat simi-
lar to the numerous suits instituted inyour
city to recover an interest inGray's estate as
sold. Gray was one of the old-time ElDo-
rado and Bella Union gamblers

—
made money—

came to New Yorkand married, and shortly
after committed suicide, whilelaboring under
delirium tremens, by placing himself on the
New Haven Railroad track atNew Rochelle,
(where he then resided) and was dashed to
pieces by a train of cars. On Saturday, an
application was made todischarge the order
of arrest and to reduce bail,both of which
were denied by the Superior Court.

General Rains, who was killed at Mur-
freesboro, and Cheatham, who was wounded,
were both formerly citizens ofStockton, and
leading politicians ofSan Joaquin county, in
the early days of the chivalry.

Allis represented quiet among oar troops

ia Virginia. The rebels no doubt seem sure
of our forces there keeping ia winter quar-
ters for several months, so they have sent the
bulk of their forces by rail to the West to
concentrate against our armies there. We
have oyer three hundred thousand troops in
Virginiaand about Washington and Mary-
land lying idle. The time of som* sixty
thousand of these two-year men willexpire
ina few weeks more, and ifthere ever was a
time to strike atRichmond, now appears to
be the moment when the rebel forces are
scattered. Bat Washington strategy appears
tobe a problem hard to solve, and its ex-
perimental generalship most difficult to di-
gest. The lastest on ait now is that Burn-
side willresign his command sub rosa be-
cause he is incompetent. Hisexperiment to
be a second Napoleon cost the country 11,-
000 in killedand wounded. Hooker, it is
said, willtake his place. The radicals are
urging Fremont, but the rank and fileof the
army growland grumble at him so much that
it is deemed injudicious to select him as
Burnside's successor.

There are now on hand at the United
States Armory at Springfield, from thirty
thousand to forty thousand new rides, all
packed and ready forshipment. This isthe
irst time since the war broke out that there
has been a supply ahead of the demand. The
armory now turns out about a thousand rifles
a day.

The number ofarrivals ofalienimmigrants
at this port during the past year was 75,982,
which, although an increase of 10,453 over
the previous year, is, with the exception of
that year, the lowest ebb to whichthe tideof
immigration has fallen since 1847. Informa-
tion nas been received which authorizes the
expectation of an early increase from all
parts ofEurope. r*J*-5

New Year's day was not so generally ob-
served this year as former ones. Mostof the
6on ton had their quiet family reunions and
dinner parties, but refused to receive calls.
Very little

"
calling

"
was done. The prac-

tice has been so much abused herttofor* that
the more fashionable class ofGothamites do
net heed the custom, or make or receive
calls on New Year's day.

The theatres have been having agala time
ofitlately. AtLaura Keene's the gorgeous
spectacle, "Blondette" has been withdrawn.
A dramatist, eager toproduce some original
play, sent to Paris recently forapiece called
"Rotho Mage," which had been running
there_ for over a year, and upon receiving
the piece, found himself inpossession of the
original "Blondette." Mrs. John Wood's
handsome face takes the place of the hand-
some scenery to-night, and willbe much
more acceptable. At Wallack's there will
be two new revivals this week—•'Pauline"
and! the "Irish Heiress." The play of
"Pauline" is a ghastly, ghostly, melo-dra-
matic affair, but has always been popular.
The nautical drama of the

"
Lonely Mao, of

the Ocean" is drawing crowds at the Bow-
ery. The Academy ofMusic has opened for
another season with Grau's Opera Troupe,
after ft successful career in Philadelphia.
The caprices of the prima donnas and Bng-
noli,*lhe tenor, disgust the public so much
that the receipts are falling•ff. One or the
other—««ually the latter—b either sick or
too indolent to appear half of the time,
even when they are positively announced to*

Pfbefmnd, spring-like weaker whichprs>

Tmiltdhere for over a week, experienced a

decided check yesterday. The temperature
descended very rapidly until towards even-
ing, when the wind became quite stiff, and
the cold was sufficient to make one relish an
overcoat. ¦-A snow istorm threatened to fall
the whole day, but held on very steadily
without dropping upon terra jirma from the
apparently overcharged clouds. ,As ,the
evening advanced allsign* of a snow storm
disappeared from tho sk> '¦> Through the

OUR LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
[From the Resident Correspondent of the ALTA CALIFORNIA.]

Masterly Inactivity of the Rebele.
New York, January 12th, 1863.

Editors Alta:—While Congress is still
discussing the clause of the President's re-
commendation to purchase the slaves in the
loyal slave States, and the House has already
passed the bill to free Missouri by compen-
sation, the policy of the rebels appears tobe
delay, or a masterly inactivity, in hopea of
bankrupting the North by the immense out-
lay required to maintain iU fleet) and armies.
The taxing ofthe whites: not only tocarry on

the war, tosubsist and clothe already 120,000
freed negroes, which are now in the Union
camps—and then pass bills appropriating
millions more for compensating owners of
slaves insuch States as may with to throw
off the yoke of slavery—the rebels seem to
consider willsoon exhaust even the enor-
mous resources which the North commands.
They mott certainly, so far, have exhib-
ited better statesmanship and manage-
ment than the Federal Government.
The list of expenditures by the latter—
of millions upon millions

—
U enough

to appal the stoutest heart, and create the
most feverish anxiety in Government secu-
rities and bonds. Already gold has risen to
36 per cent, premium, and silver to 28. while
the necessaries oflifehave advanced in pro-
portion :i.igreenbacks have declined invalne.
The material resources of the country are
being put to their severest test for the patri-
otic purpose of conducting the war accord-
ing to tho original resolution ofthe Congress
of1861, and a change in that policy todrift
us into a war, for the special and exclusive
benefit ofa fewand not the wholeNorth, has
created a wide-spread dissension and dissatis-
faction, as the decrees of the radical pro-
gramme are gradually being unfolded.

AVithits active armedland forces inthe field,
amounting to 800,000 men, and with a navy
—salt and fresh water—which we estimate
as equal to a land force of half a million
of men, the government has the forces in
hand competent to put down this rebellion
within sixty days. We think, too, that the
Administration is at length impressed with
the idea, to some extent, that, great as are
the military forces, resources, appliances
and facilities of all kinds possessed by the
loyal States, and strong a3 is their devo-
tion to the Union, we must use all these
advantages now in the achievement of some
great results, or our cause is lost. If
President Lincoln could only fully realize
the important fact that all our great mili-
tary failures from the beginning may be
traced to the blundering and intriguing
managers of the war at Washington, we
might reasonably expect, from a complete
reorganization of things at headquarters, a
speedy suppression of the last ragged regi-

ments of this rebellion.
A Highly Important State Taper.

Horatio Seymour, the newly elected Gov-
ernor of this State, delivered his message to
the New York Legislature on the 7th. Itis

a lengthy document, but the great import-
ance ofthe topics whichit embraces justifies
at this time any length of discussion that
willthrow light upon the stillunsolved pro-
blem which now agitates the heart and be-
wilders the brain of the nation. One fourth
ofthe message is occupied with the atfkirsof
State. The remainder is devoted to our Na-
tional affairs, and is a lengthy argument
against the proceedings of the present Ad-
ministration.

Oen. Butler's Eeception at Philadelphia.
Gen. Butler arrived at Philadelphia on

the 7th, and in response to a serenade given
himat the Continental Hotel, referred to the
very different circumstances under which he
had previously passed through Philadelphia,
on the 19th ofApril,1861, when communica-
tion was cut off with the Capital. He said
you have been pleased to allude to an act of
nigh executive responsibility, which in the
performance ofduty became a painfulneces-
sity—an act which caused more complaints
und praises than any other—the execution of
Wm. B. Mumford. (Applause.) Owing to
the uncourteous terms in which the so-called
Confederate government demanded an ex-
planation, no report could be made. By of-
fensive language that governmentshut up all
possible communication on our part. Then
itwhs assumed that some wrong was done,
and the proclamation, which you have all
doubtless seen, was issued in consequence.
Itmay not be indelicate hereto speak of that
act for a moment more.

After referring to the incidents ofthe day,
ho said: The flag_ of the United States was
raised upon the United States Mint,and after
Boating there a short time was dragged down
by a drunken gambler, in the presence of
the fleet inbroad daylight. The symbol of
our nationality, which we all reverence, was
torn in shreds, and every one that could,
bore off a piece as a trephy. That act, in
its consequences, might have been most
calamitous. The commander of the Federal
fleet hud a right to suppose that the Mayorof
the city had come to the conclusion to renew
the contest, and the symbol of that renewal
wm the tearing down of the flag. Itmight,
as a military proposition, have brought ur>«n
the city instant bombardment, (applause) but
through the very proper caution of Commo-
dore Farra?ut a shot or two was fired, and
no response made. Mark you! it was not
the fault of Mumford that Sow Orleans was
not laid inashes, and men, woman and chil-
dren crushed beneath the shells of the Fed-
eral fleet. Itwas inmercy for the town that
we should take hereafter, that Ifeltitneces-
sary to punish Mumford according to the
just laws of war, after the confession of
quiet. Whether rightly or wrongly, the act
still commends itself to my judgment (Ap-
plause.) Feeling the utter worthlessness of
the man that treason had attempted to exalt
into a patriot,Iwas inclined to spare him.
But that was not permitted. The Thutrs,
rowdies and gamblers assembled before the
execution ana resolved that he should not be
hung. Itbecame a question whether they
ruled New Orleans or the Cammanding Gen-
eral of the United States, and from that day
there was never any question upon that sub-
ject. (Applause.) Ihave Wen betrayed
into saying more than Ianticipated. (Cries
of "Go on, go on.") Ilook upon the cam-
paign in the Southwest as substantially
ended. The rebel campaign was to concen-
trate all their force on Kosecrans, and, after
defeating him, to concentrate against Grant
and relieve Vicksburp, and afterwards to re-
gain New Orleans. We have not yet quite
appreciated the noble and brave soldier. Gen-
eral Rosecrans, and his great victory at Mur-
freesboro. (Applause.) Ifthere is anything
a soldier desires more than anything else, it
is that his fame, nobly wonin the battle field,
even ifho lead his troops to the charge him-
self, shall be cherished by his fellow-coun-
trymen.

The Lou of th» "Monitor."
Tho loss of this gallant littlevesiel isuni-

versally regretted. When she steamed into
Hampton Roads a few months ago, a mere
experiment in naval architecture, no one
supposed that she was destined to revolution-
ize tho navies of the world and mark a new
era innaval history. Her famous encounter
with the Merrimac, however, made her im-
mortal as the pioneer of iron-clads, and
ranked her inventor, Cap. Ericsson, as the
greatest inventive genius of the age. When
she sunk she was onher way tonew triumphs.
nml her loss willbe regarded as a national
misfortune.

Although the feeling of the public is, that
wecould better have spared any other iron-
clad than the Monitor^ facts—which are al-
ways opposed to sentimentalism—teach us
that the public feeling isundoubtedly wrong.
Allof the other iron-clads of her class are
improvements upon the Monitor inevery re-
spect, and willdo much more efficient ser-
vice Although the Monitor foundered,
these other iron-clads have weathered Cape
Hatteras in safety, and the expedition of
which they form a part will undoubtedly be
successful. The Monitor, like the old Iron-
sides, was the pet of the nation, and no one
who takes a just pride in our navy can re-
press his disappointment at her fate; but
neither to the expedition nor the country is
the loss irreparable.

The boat's crew that was missing from the
Rhode Island, which was convoying the
Monitor, we learn, to-day, was picked up,
with its crew all well,by a schooner offHat-
teras Shoals, and have been sent to Fortress
Monroe.

Matters and Things in General.
The news of the thrilling victory by Rose-

crans over Bragg's forces, at Murfreesboro,
produced the most enthusiastic effect inNew
York,as well as throughout the North and
West. Ofcourse, fullaccounts have reached
you ere this. The loss, however, waa heavy
on both sides.

Sherman's attack on Vicksburg, at this
writing, is yet in doubt; but that final suc-
cess attends all the Federal operations in the
Southwest, wherever our fleets or armies
move, has become a settled fact, and affords
a wide contrast to the siifrml failures and
mismanagement of the Virginia campaigns,
whose sole direction is managed and con-
trolled insome drawing-room in Washing-
ton, instead ofby generals in the field.

Arbitrary Arrests—A Case inPoint
The last case given publicity to of out-

rageous arbitrary arrest is that of Capt. J. J.
Noah, ofMinnesota, a son ofthe late Major
M.M. Noah, so widelyknown inconnection
with the journalistic and politicalhistory of
the country: Some ten or twelve years ago
Mr.Noah emigrated to Minnesota, of which
State he is a citizen, and where he acquired
a respectable standing at the bar. He has
been honored with the positions t of County
Justice, Register.of Deeds, Clerk of the
United States District Court, Clerk of the
Supreme Court of the State, and in1857 was
Clerk of the Minnesota Constitutional Con-
vention. When the war broke out, he was
among the first to volunteer, and was' very
efficient inrecruiting: the Second Minnesota
Regiment, with which he served in Ken-
tucky for over a year. Resigning on account
ofbroken health, he remained »,while inLouisville, where he was arrested on the 13th
of July last, and sent to the Jeffersonville
Penitentiary and confined withconvicts and
felons. The pretext for the arrest (as he
supposes, though no charges were ever made
norhearing allowed,) was that a rebel sur-
geon, unconditionally released from Camp
Chase as a non-combatant, and who was a
boarder at the tame hotel, was introduced
by him to the Medical Director at Louisville
to ask transportation to his own lines. For
this' act of com.non .humanity (as he sup-
poses) CapU Noah was arrested, and, though

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
[EXCLUSIVELY TO THE ALTA CALIFORNIA.]

TlioSenatorial Iinbrogllo.

Decision in the Bribery lnvc.sU>
gallon; }<yj \

Hon. T. Q. Phelps Exonerated.

Ballotinca for Candidate for U.H.
Hunntor.

EIOHT BALLOTS AND NO NOMINA-
TION.

Sacbamehto. February C, 1*j3.
The Senatorial Caucus by a large majority-

adopted a resolution that the evidence in the
matter of the bribery investigation by the
Caucus does not implicate the Hon. T.G.
Phelps in the transaction. The Caucus then
resumed balloting. The followingis the re-
sult of the firstballot:

For I'helps
—

Anderson, Clark, Crane, Doll,
Hathaway, Nixon,Pacheco, Parks, Perkins,
Wallis, Ames, Banks, Barstow, Barton, Den-
niston, Duncombe, Herrington, Hill, John-
son, Kincaid, Rider, Robinson, Torranco,
Wheaton and Wright—25.

For Oonnett
—

Booth, Burnell,Cavis, Cham-
berlain, Cunningham, Harvey, Higby, Mc-
N'abb, Saxton, Shannon, Adams, Adkison,
Burr, Butler, Chappcll, Decth, Estee, Fitch,
Lux, Meyers, Orr, J. W. Owen, Patten,
Personette, Kedfield, Sanderson, Sargent,
Simpson, Swfit, Wright ofContra Costa, and
Mr.Speaker— 31.

For Sargent— Abell, Birdseye, Gaskill,
HurriniHii, Higgins, Kutz, McCullough, Oul-
ton. Powers, Van Dyke, Barclay, Blanchard,
Castro, Collins, Crawford, Dodge, Dore,
Haswell, Howell, Keyes, Martin, Mooro,
Palmer, Rule, Scott, Scars, Smith of Sierra,
Warwick, Whipple, Wilcox, Yule—32.

For Brown
—

Whiting, Beeson, Clark,
Dunne, Farley, Gunnison, Smith of Buttc,
Sutton, Willson—9.
\ \For O.L.Shafter— TovUr ofContra Costa,
Dudley of Solano

—
2.

Fur T. Starr King—J. J. Owen—1.
For J. McM. Shaffer— Porter of Santa

Cruz—1.
On the second ballot. Crane voted forSar-

gent, Porter of Santa Cruz withdrew James
McM.Shafler and voted for Brown, and Lux
voted for Phelps.

Second Ballot—Phelps, 26; Conness, 30;
Sargent, 31; Brown, 10; 0. L.Shafter, 2; T.
Starr King, 1. .

"

Third Ballot—Phelps, 23; Conness, 30;
Sargent, 81; Brown, 12; O.L.Shafter. 4.

Fourth Ballot—Phelps, 21; Conness, 31;
Sargent, 31; Brown, 12; Shafler, 5.

Fifth Ballot—PholpB, 22; Conness, 31;
Sargent, 30; Brown, 10; Shafter, 7.

Sixth Ballot—Pholps, 20; Conness, 32;
Sargent, 28; Brown, 9; Shafter 7; Stan-
ford, 4.

Seventh Ballot—Phelps, 20; Conness, 33;
Sargent, 28; Brown, 9; Shafter, 7; Stan-
ford, 3.

'

On tho 8th ballot Connesi had 35 votes;
Sargent, 27; Phelps, 20; Brown, 9; and O. L.
Shafter, 8.

The Caucus then adjourned tillto-morrow
evening.

Those who voted for Shafter on the last
ballot were: Porter, ofSanta Cruz; Blanch-
ard, Clark, Dodge, Orr, J. J. Owen, Robin-
son and Dudley. Stanford had no rotes on
the last ballot; but, on other ballots. Me-
Nabb, Powers, Howell, Warwick, Wilson
and S. S. Wright voted for him on various
ballots. McCullough and Harriman voted
on the lost ballot for Conness.

The Conness men &ro jubilant.
The Phelps men have had no sub-Caucus'

o-day. _
OUR LEGISLATIVE CORRESPONDENCE.

SACRAMENTO, February 6th, 1863.
Editors Ai.ta: The telegraph communi-

cated to you, last evening, the current rumors
about the purposes of the different parties in
the caucus. The Sargent men say they will
have the vote of the Phelps men, whodeny it,
and say they have not given any pledge for fu-
ture action, although some of them, Cor the
purpose ofpreventing the election ofConness,
ifthe balloting should be brought on unex-
pectedly during the trial,have requested that
Sargent should be kept in the-field, and
promised to vote for him; but their purpose
has been attained, and they are under no ex-
press obligations for the future. It is gen-
erally thought that the struggle now lies
between Sargent and Conness, but opinions
are divided inregard to their chances. All
the parties will meet in sub-caucus this
afternoon, and determine upon their course
of action. The caucus, yesterday afternoon,
was quiet, orderly and friendly. In the even-
ing everybody went to the ball.

The followingis the main portion ofMr.
Soull's testimony in the caucus:

Soin" time previous to th« primary election in
San Francisco last summer —Ido not recollect the
date exactly—l, wai requested byMr.Park, incom-
pany with Captain Chenery, to meet him and Ku-
Itene Sullivan at Captain Chenery's room, one eve-
ning. Tho object Iunderstood to be for Mr.Park
to fiveus his reasons of being able to secure au
election to the United States Senate, and to con-
vince us. a< Mr.Phelps' friends, and through us
other friends of Mr.Phelps, that the friend' ofMr.
Phelps had better yieldto Mr. Park the primary
election there. During the conversation Mr.Park
said that Mr.Watrons came to his room in compa-
ny with Mr.Wilson; that they talked about vari-
ous subjects for some time, but no approach was
made to the object for which Mr.Watrous and Mr.
Wilson bad come. Mr. Wilson after a while said
he supposed they (Park and Watrous) were going to
talk business unt lie would leave, but was told it
was not nrcemiiry. The conversation continued,
and Mr. Park told Mr. Watrous he would like
to have him help make a fight. Mr. Watrous
said he had done a good deal in political mat-
ters and found ita losing game. The result of it
waa that he was offered, provided be gave hi.i
time and attention to Mr. Park's interest in
this contest, to have necessary expenses paid by
Mr. Park, and when Mr. Park should have been
elected United State* Senator, Mr.Watrous was to
receive from him $."i.<««i. [Applause in the gallery.]
Mr.Watrous did not consent—that is, he did not
close the bargain. Ihave an impression tbat Mr.
Park represented Mr. Watrous as saying that he
was going into the country, and he would tale the
politicalbearings, and give him an answer when he
came home again. ButIknow tbe understanding
Igot was that Mr. Watrous left Mr. Park's room
without agreeing to any arrangement. Some other
littlesteps which Itook aflerw*ids were personal
matters, and Ido not feel inclined to give them.
Mr.Park wished the control of the primary elee-
tion,and wished the friends of Phelps to yield to
him. liedid not think Mr. Phelps could carry it.
Ithink Iwas authorized to make that proposition
to a meeting ofsome doien friends of Mr.Phelps.
lie thought ifhe was elected United States Senator
he could wieldinfluence enough to giveMr.Phelps
the nomination for Qovernor. Iunderstood Park
would endeavor to represent, at the meeting to
which he railed us. that it was best for Mr.Phelps
not to make a fight.

Kxnmin-d by.Mr.Slr(Xlloufjh—\ think some en-
tertained a fear the election could not be carried,
and the Republicans ought not to be divided; it
might have been talked of; it comes to me on re-
collection, that iftbe Republicans were divided it
waiurged the Democrats might carry the city. I
said tbe

"
Republican" party, because Ihave been

in the habit of nsing that term, but Isuppose it
was the Union party. They were really the oppon-
ents of Mr.Latham, against whom it was thought
jest not to be divided. Ithink is was discussed,
sut Ido not know ifthere was fear or not. My idea
is, that what brought as together was, that Mr.
Phelps appeared to have no one to conduct this
canvass for him. IfIhad known any one Icer-
tainly should not have taken tbe trouble to come
there even at Mr.Park's suggestion. Itis my im-
pression that Mr. Park suggested that Mr.Latham
was about returning, and that the city ofSan Fran-
cisco should be carried byuniting the forces ofMr.
Phelps and Mr.Park. My recollection is not clesr
on that head, but it had little influence on me.
There waa a telegram from Mr. Pbelps to myself.
Captain Chenary. and one other.Ithink—it was not
Mr. Watrous— authorizing us to act in the matter;
do not know tLat tbe reason of Watrous' absence
was that h* had engaged any promises with Mr.
Park; Icannot recall who the third party wu: it
was generally conceded that Phelps' friends had
not funds to carry on the primary election.

Onu-examinea.
—

Watrous was never present
at any meeting where Iwas with the friends ofMr.
Phelps and Mr.Park; Ithink Mr.Park said he
told Mr.Watrous he would pay him$5,000 and let
him go; he would have the privilege of calling in
Watrous and paying down $>->,000. saying.

"
llore is

your price; Ihave bought you,Ihare used you—
here is your money." Do not know of any agree-
ment being come to of the Phelps and Park friendsuniting; 1 think Mr.Chenery and Irepresented
that ifthe whole thing stood as Mr.Park said. Mr.Phelps' chances of earning the State were not cer-
tain. Ibelieve money has to be used; we all know
money has to be nsed to some extent; Idid not
think webad the bone and sinew to carry the elec-
tiouTthe. money: we may have looked at the pro-
position somewhat favorably, providing everything
was found as Mr.Park represented; there was no
agreement, asIunderstood it. Iwould like to lay
a word in closing: Itha) been very much against
my wishes to come her* and testify; as being be-
tween friends, it is to me exceedingly painful;I
bava no antipathy against Mr.Park, and ifIcould
posrfbly have avoided being hem, Ishould hava
done so; but Ifelt ifIstayed away, accusation*
mightbe mad* thatIwished toshirk responsibility.

W.H. Parks said the same reasons which
made it unpleasant for Mr. Souls' to come
had prevented others from coming. He
would therefore close his testimony after in-
troducing two telegrams from Mr.Phelps.
One has been published heretofore; the fol-
lowing is a copy of the other:

BAClAMMrro.Janual7Zr.lßo3.
T. O. Phelpi, Washington: Charges of bribery

and corruption made against Watrous.
-

Stata fully
your connection withhimand his authority.

Alkcd Babitow.
WiSHtitOTOK, January 2ft, 1863.

AlfradBantow: Igave you only authority to act
for me, withrequest to consult Chenery and Dame.
Ifanything Improper has been dona by Watrous or
anybody alse, it is without myknowledge or con-
sent. Stand on myclaims as a publicman. ; ..«••-

¦ , T. G. PHura.
Mr. Park wai recalled, and.testified thus:
Last summer Watrous said that he was undecided

and uncommitted to any one; that he wanted an
old Republican elected, and at any rate was opposed
to Latham, but was fearful that he would beelected, having powerful influences to back him:
Zeko Wilson had told him it this time that he did
not know how todeal with Watrous; that Charley
Watrous meant Charley Watrous, and ha wanted
to be paid for any services he mlfat render. Wil-
son asked ifbe should bring Watrous around, and
he told himhe might. The appointment wumade
for Sunday. Watrouf and Wilson cam*. They
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~
K1
"

W""
anfl-lpWi

DR. lIOIKAH'N BATHS
asm

Fioneer Water Cure.
EI.ETZ.ITU TMR ElHIS tHASCIS4/O.

H E M O V A. Iv
TO THS)

.TIANOMC TEJZPL"E,
Xo. to, iMlJolslas Ura oiFsusd foru.l,

OS POST STREET.

The frif.\svh or thih oi.u »>n
justlyvalned Institution, a* well a*allwell-

withers to th* leantimat* Water Cure Practice, aro
rerpeetfully invited to visit the new hons* of this
"tireat iiealta Reform," inanrurated upun this
cn«»t *imany years fines by l)r. Euurne. whoa*IM?KuVEi>modeof treatment embrace* all th.
wi..e methods of European or American practi-
tiuner*—discarding all that is nnwi<« and hartfal.
and ii'l'lini'herei'ultnof more than L-«YK\hS EX-
PEHIKSCK and CKITICAI. ÜBaERVATION;
offering advantages to laoeewbo are sick. e*i>eei«lly to toe

"
«ick of drum," which be alone cua offerthem.

"
Fact* are stubborn things

"
In tbi*oonnection tbe pubiio will observe that

this is> but tbe second removal af the Institution in
about eight years, pre**ntitwra marked eonrui to
tuoee locomotive hydrr>patnio concerns wbicb re-
muvetiior eight times a year. I>K. BOLKNSis
th*only old aad azperienced Water Cure Pavai-
cian on this coart.

The most raceeasfnl treatment for ITenralgia,
Paraiysi*. Rheuu »t,.-io. lironchiti^ Plearisy
Fever and Ague. Drop'v. Ery'ipe'a*. COLDS, OAK
rolSo>Di(i. (ufwhich Ur. Bourne is tho diseoT-
erer of the only sciratiflo and certain care,) etc.These we :b« trulyMAGICALli\ili.S. which re-
moreMerctiry and all Mineral Poisons from the
human ffvsteia, which many unprincipled persons
in town and country pretend to imitate, deceiving
aed injuringall wbo are anfottuaat* enongb lo be
duped by them. jatt-lpla.~~~

Notice.
CIJIOS LIZARDIIVTlI*iPCBCTIASEO

out th* interest of E. W. Leonard, in the
Mission Woolen Mills,aad having formed a co-
partnership inthe manufacture ofwoolen goods wita
Donald McLennaa this is to announce that the only
nnaaeial buslnee* a**at*or a*i<s .ipMiwwihie~»
business, toBake ooatraet* aad isies, is th*mer
cantil* arm ofLaurd Froros.

SIMON LAZAIID.
ByE. Lasard. his Att'yinfact.

DONALD McLENNAN.
e*mVTv~i-*. J jala-lplss

Aotice.
nniiK rxnEsui(.>i:D n acthob.
-"¦ isad by Eastern parties

to coaraACT ro» ths

PURCHASE OF COPPER ORES
•wm

Twelve p«r cent, and npwar«la

ofCopper to the Ton.
Or willmake the m jet liberal sdraneosjaa all

Consigomenu ofCopper Ores forwarded him for
shipment at this port.

J. F. (iRSENMAN.

So. 221Montgomery Street, San Ftaaciseo.
P.0. Bo» IJS9. laiO-lptf

Pistols.
COLTS,

SHARP'S,

SaiTXI A WESSOX'S
EVERY PATTERN AND STYLE.

Tor sal* at Wholesale.
a. r.uom,

lal3-Ip> Sta «ml son Battery itwst.

tgssa GB£AT &•&*
>ti:ia\va v & .so^s

WCKEAWARbr-DTIIIriR.HTPRIZS
.Medal at th* late treat International Kxbl-

bitiosj at Loadan. orer tbe two hmadred and sixty-
nine Puao* entered for competition from aUp*rU
of tbe world.

Tbe speoial oorretpon Jent oftho New York 7W*
ta.va-"

Means. Staiaway a Sorts* endor**m*Bt by tho"
Juror* is rmvk«ttc. amA Mm—¦¦¦ md mort h> ix

"pout thornthat of mm ftuilei mi nafii

-
A ooastaat supply of tha- akoTo superior iastn

saonu «aa b* touad at tho Agent's.

PIANO TUSINffdone by aarn-class^orkßaa.
from gtoinwayk Sobs' tactory, New York.

aU-lptf

GOLD FILLINGS.
T^IR-HT CXAIIM«PlB.»nom 8T I>R.
sr BLAKE.—After twenty-«ae year* axporieae.
inmy*profession. Iaaa convinced that asore teetk
bay*bean lost by eoars* and imperfect oparatioa*
thaa by actual decay. Those wno appreciate a
careful. thorough, ao«l flniineU aperatioo. oaa ob-
tain ar aeiikxe fora lair remunerative fee.

Dr. BLAKE, (late Col* Jk iSlaks,) corner of Cta*
aad Kearny stroati. opuowte the Plata. jaU-lmlp

WINNER'S PERTECT GUIDE
foa

Violin, tlato «o.t Omltmr. Afe»r.l»
Plmuu, nvlaat-an. rife, rtm.

SJO.I.* »ml t lMrluei<-<.

rianTAunu usTßtcnoM d*.
\j signed to eeiaM* 111* pjpilto obuia aknowl-
*J.e •< playing without a caaoswr: with » «»»<«•
c.Uection of every vanMy ot p*pj«iar fl"*^±^*ef eaesbWoanta. Te«<*ar.. wil»aadd«derede-
sirou* of obtaining a low-pm-ed In*tr*wti*S)oeoa.
lad at th.«m.ni« on. that i*a»^ul »nd attrao-

£»e. wU? tad S«e bo*k* fully mitmi ta their
wants. Th. instruction, ar*given in »»»»«'
adapted lo the eo»pi»ben*io* of all grade* of
•cholar*. Th**x*rc«e*UlusuaUagand entareug

S« IsmomTuo aol dryand tedious, but sprightly

lid enlivening, aad tbe Mrtionol music raryiasj
fromibejimplotoihediincult. comprise tb*s«i

vti®ss?s&s2&ki& Tag,*

PATENT STEEL SHIRT COLLARS!
THe Utcst 50tc1»7 for Genu* Wear.

AT IIKI'STOX. HAXinil* A CO.**.
ja3-lml»

Shrubbery and Soedt,

Or KVtRY "AHIETTUKTAIVIBLC
taU"Sta^ fcr^">

J.L.3.As-ORD.
ja!7-lptf 312 Washington sC *>*¦lfraaciaoo.

LAWREACE&UOISEWORTU,
sß^St OPTICIANS,
IIMITKHA3IIP BlAliXXa IS—

}
-

OPTICAL,

jtatliemaUcal and Philosophical
I.VSTIiTJIIvVIX

Stenoscoßle floods,rkotocrmpbie ilkauu

CAKTKS IMC -ViaiTiC.
lai Jot. Xods«r» « Sons* Sa-p*rlor Catltry.

Hay* tor tal* th*linwland beet aaeortmantoa
tbePacittoCoaM. to which they wouldcall the par-
ticular atten tica ofthe public aad tho trade.

Baring unusual faciliUe* for letting *ar «»«*•
from «rst bands, w* eleemOdeat tbat naiebaaer*
willreallypromote their own inter*.t» by j*leoii»s

iromouratoct.
«sT Coaipleto Catelocut* of Cart** 4o Visit

SUreoseople and other toodt. sold byas, star bo
had*napplJoatloD.*»wUlb**salt»an» address.
by mail, roana* taw.

__
,»__ -* . ¦

jail-lp-tf
•**Ot>jT atroog.

TOE

r»^*= BEST

USE.

tux

BAEER

lonuns

U*Br itwn«

-n.icni.VK-s

BATS

IJoSSF First

PBEIIIXS

AT

Vt^&a E"V IS It.A"
LW State

FAIR

or

tlgl&st 1&O «,
|ffs>7 WBXI

EXHIBITED

ASAISIT

$**s? OTHEK
.n.icm.vK.s.

1
K.Q. BROWJT, Agent,

ja4-lp «a» MMtsrooj—Ty atsjojert.
Selling otl* at Cost Z

TO CLOSE OCT THS ESTIBB

FALLAND WINTER [STOCK,
at m

Knickerbocker Dry Goods Store,
«un«j ¦**«•«.

Between Montgomery sad Kearny streets.
Balmoral Dress Goods, 10 yds for $3: Best and

Inest Ottoman Cloth, tl per yard: Silk Dresses
from$10 to tJ): French 4-4 Print* and Delaine*
25 cent* per yard; and all *th*r r^odis inpropor-
tion, at J. JOSEPH A CO.'S.
jali-lp Kai*a*rHo«h*r Store, ta Clay tree*.

New Dress Goods and Silks.

S. ROSENTHAL &CO.,

CLouisa on ths wrarn mtock.
i.QU>yds. Foamrd do Lain**,allwool,at TOe.;

4-4 French Prints.
—— "

»*.:
LOU)yd*.Plain Wonted Dros* Goods."

Paulina."
"

3*.
WOO Do Lain**-

"
So.

A lIWLOT KUSLOVEN.
Guaranteed extra itood. at SIXBITS:
Balmoral skirt*,four yard* wide. *»g
B^t^"^«rK^^^r7&m-eraAW

JFIIVE ARTS.

1 bofcr* Uturs. rf tb*..irtratsd tasraTtM

alter Chnreh's treat painting, the"
Heart ©i*tl»e Andes*,

Are low randy tnd*Bf«y. The lettered proofs

rf^Sb.TII2«eS? ROO3 A wbs UaBLICU.
Th. Bublishen"' iiol*Acent for tho PKiSo.Tbe *••«•;•£ Swr^mMontgomery street.

faS-lpH (Knss Bkwk.)

Chinese Bazaar.

SfXK «BAWU| Calaoso Cartoritles:
Do Drees Pattens: Lice Paper Picture Book

flUa-Baada*} . aUid Chats Boards:
SilkSashes ; TOI7 Chess Men;
SilkHaadksrjbJofti laoejaoroa Watoitmbroidared Unaa io: ,laoqaered Tea Caddloit
Stetia Aprons: Lao«j. Ladies' Work Bx»l
Satis Dress Pattorss: Porcelain T*aSets ;
lira**Cloth; 'oreelaia Diansr Sotst
Par* Nankeooit >orcelaia Toilet Sotst
Bowiaf. Silks: Sandal Wood has;
Straw MatUsc Churn* Kite*.Delia,
And Toys leaoraQy. and mueb ether Chinese Ooed*
imporwd aad for sedo is Bond or Doty Paid. A
**wty arrived oarco ef Rioat Suttt aad tea al

.a^o^.trx-^teft °°-- —
-v oil SaenoMßlo stre.

my!3-l» shine Ke*my and Maat«a> *»s

MPI.TKUT,PiorUTTIJID BIT
SIXESS AttK.NT.-W* reeommead parti**

ia want ofsitnationj inany oraaeh af industry, oi

•ishia« to tell kuinats pUcw sail pruperu, ohtaia
helu who willloaa small orUnto amonau ofoooey

ta their emnloyen. or tnosaet say branch ofbu»i-
oew tbrooa-a a trusty, competent scant, to call at

itroot. Wl-to


